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PERSONAL aOSSIP.

Jony Tooia wout over to Evans
villo Friday.

Misa Aunio McKoo, of Caska,i8 vis-

iting Miss Ada Keunody.

J. J. Oaiuos, of
TiittiDg Lor sistor,

Groon.

l;Sl
u:iw

Montgomory,
Mrs. N. D.

Mrs. Carrio Hart roturnod from tho

' East Sunday whoro sbo purchased a
fino Hue of millinory goods.

Mrs. Jo K. Gant and children ro-

turnod Sunday from an oxtouded
visit to relatives in Germany.

Bon Rosonbaum has returned from

tho eastern raarkots, whoro ho had
boon to replenish his titock with
spring goods,

Dr. D. P. Syport and Mrs. Harrison

y of Montgomery county, Tenn., were
called to tho city Friday by tho death
of Col. Syport.

Capt. W. S. Goodr.in has bought
tho H. V Tihbs place on North
Main St. and has romovod his family,
with that of Mr. A. S. Whito, to that
place.

Miss Luis Hart has entered the
Col lego of Music in Cincinnati ami

"toll tako a thorough courso iu vocal

niutic under tho Subtraction of a
prominent Italian vocalist.

Hon. ami W. It. Wherry and
Mrs. Dr. Enlin, of Iowa,
who have Leen viniling tho family of

Ilov.S. N Vail, will leavn for their
homo this week, Htonping over lit St.
Louis for a brief visit.

Mrs May II. Wright has written a

dramn entitled "Tho Best Thing lu
Life," which has accepted bj
ono ot the most promineut theatre
managers iu Cinc.tinuti. Wright
will leave morning for that
city, having been n quested to sug-

gest tho stage arrangements. The

,!ay will be put on tho Mago at an
early date.

Book-keepe- rs Joke Notice.

Somera Euslish Sleel Pens haw
hand Krouud points aud "ill outlast
threo ordinnrv pons. Try them

l:wp.

Batfn.in

Mr.

been

Mrs,

aud
bo convinced. For sole only by

HOPPEK BROS

Something About A Flrv Animal.

Tho attention of the fanners of the
Gracoy neighborhood is called to the
advertisement of Ochsuor, Mr. J. I
Meacham's fino saddlo and harness
stallion. Oehrf.ier nil! make the
presont seasou at Grueoy at $20 to
Insure. Ho is a dark bay, full b!x

teou bauds high, eight yoars old aud
is an animal of fino carriago and du-

rability. Ochsner was sired by Ztl

caadi Golddust, 4400, siro of Whirl-

wind, 2:21; Estelle, 2:2G, otc. Ho
traces back to old Justin Morgan, his
podigreo showing him to bo a woll

bred trotter, ill's record shows a 2:10
gato without training and ho is also
ono of tho finest saudlo animals ovor
brought to this section, loiug faster
iu all his saddlo gniU than iu hnrnoss.
Tho farmers of tho Gracoy neighbor-
hood who have mares to brood would
do well to boo this fino nuimal, as it
io seldom that nu opportunity is

them to havo such a horso in

tbir midst.

It is always a pleasure to nuuouuco
tho coming of nuy attraction that is
recognized as boiug abovo thonvoragq
eutortniumout, and as 'Queen Eathor'
rooms to bo creating uuusual interest
itis fair to prosumo that tho occasion
will call out liberal patrouago from
tho music loving public, who appro-cial- o

tnlont of the highest standard.
Misa Myers, of Louisville the bril-

liant alnrrar MV V. Plill,U TTnllirl
'tvhosu tenor voico has already charm- -

uw od many of our people, Mr. Jack
Woods tho musical genius and Mr.
Iludolph Stoluhagen so favorably
known as a loading amotuor, aa tho
particular stars on tho programme

With additional roaskod attractions
a largo nudlonoo will uudoubtodly bo
presont.

T Jtomembor thoroforo tho dato Fri- -

WTk day ovoning April Jth "Esther, tho
$ beautiful Quoon" will ho prosontod at

iWiioOpom House, Again, April 7th
f Aoni

TickotH 50 cents, Rosorved soata
cents. On sale Monday, April 3rd

1893 at J, B, Qalbreath's.

If you nro tirod and novor hungry.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla willinakojrou feel
strong and well, and Bivo you u hoarty
appotitu.

f UABnliOlS LICENSES,

OOLOSED.

LM

HERE AND THERE.

Lots for salo on Virginia and 17th
streets by T. S. UnrA.v

Gorhnm it Co.'s solid
spoons nt Olvoy'n.

A now lot of hair ornamonU
imported at T.O.Yatos'.

alitor

just

Ku8scllv!Iloill(nlioa vototiK)ii tho
liquor question in Mny.

See those boautlful Easier and en-

ameled Spoons at T.G. Yatos'.
Solid gold chains, loekoU nud

charms iu Kreat vorioly nt T. G.
Ynlob'.

Olvoy has a complete lluo of Bolld

gold watches and diamonds nt lowest
figures over heard of.

An L. it N. brakesman fell from a
box car noar Maunlngton Thursday
aud was seriously injured.

Tho Snm Jones taboruaclo at Bow- -

lingreou has been completod nud is
now ready for tho revival.

Mr. 11. C. l'aco has o()encd a hotel
at Herudon and is prepared to cater
to tho wauta of tho trnvollug public,

Diamonds. H.000 north of dinmonds
at 5 per cont. on importer's price, nt
OUov's. Now is Kin Unin to bur.

W. H. Olvoy has a new stock of
jowolry, new futures in fact ovory- -

thiug now at his now staud, No. 105
Main streot.

Silas Tyson, tho slayor of Bon Ran
dolph at McXary, a llttlo villago just
east of Nortonville, has been jailed
and waiving examination was sont on
to tho grand jury.

Tho regular monthly business moot-
ing aud social of tho Y. P. S. C. E. of
tho First Presbyterian Church will bo
held iu tho lecture room t. jr

is iuvitod.

Charles Johnson, who escaped from
tho Eddyvillo jail a fow weeks ago,
roturnod Thursday aud surrendered
himself to tho jailor. Johnson is
charged, with tho murder of John Cox,
Lamasco a town marshal.

Joo Garrett nud Jesso Beasloy, two
Todd county young meu, engagod in
a row near Whito Plains ono iluy last
nook aud Garrott was badly cut and
hacked with a corn knife. Boaslev
was also pretty woll used up.

Mr. J. A. Dronusr, tho well kuowu
St. Louis traveling man, will shortly
quit tho road and enter tho law de-

partment of Vnuderhilt University
for tho purpose of completing his law
courso. Ho has an oxcolleut talout iu
that direction aud is destined to bo-co-

prominent among tho profes-
sion.

The card of Dr. E. P. Russell np-pea-

ulhew hero. Dr. Russell comen
to our city with tho highest recom- -

ineudatiousaH n phjhieiau nud a gen
tleman ni career as a doctor has
bean long nud nucceful at our
neighboring town of Elktou. His
ollico is that formerly occupied by
Dr. Hickman.

Some corn has already boou plant-
ed and tho farmers are catching up
with their work pretty well. Wheat
in tho tout hern part of tho county is
looking well and bids fair to make a
tine crop. A great deal of tobacco
laud was burued nud tho prospects
are that plants will bo ubuudaut. An
unusually largo crop of the weed will
ho put out iu tho county.

Well hero we are ou tho threihold
of spring. Early gardens havo boou
planted, plums and apricots aro iu
bloom, poaches nud pears are begin-
ning to bloom, tho grass is growing
greeu aud tho first sjmptomu of
spring fevor havo alroady apioarod.
Utiles tho weather clork has an April
tol iu stnro for in, spring wilt bo
here in nil its vorduut and blossoming
glory by tho cud of tho week.

Work ou the tabernacle, which is
being erected for the Rov. Sam Jonos'
meeting, is progressing rapidly, and
tho building will soon bb complotod.
It is an immouso structure, capable of
holding soveral thousand people and
will bo lighted by electricity. A

choir of WX) voieos will bo organized
and 25 or 30 ushers will bo required
to beat tho largo crowds that will bo
In utteudanco. Tho revival will begin
April 2nd aud coutluuo ton days.
Rowling Groon Democrat,

S. II. Si II. 0. Myors will koop thoir
fino cornbinod stalliou Felix Gruudy
175, at thoir stnbloa nine miles north
of Hophiusvillo, tho present season
and proposo to give thoir patrons the
benefit of tho suving iu cost of koop,
and havo liconsod him at $15 by tho
Insurauca. They also havo n nice
1GJ hands Cnbblo LoxingUm Stalliou
at $7.50 by insurance anil two jacks,
imiwrtod aud registered Liu don nt
$12.50 and a No, 1 young native jack
at $3.00 by tho insurance Mares can
ho sont out at small oxpeuso by loav- -

ing them nt 0 H. LaynoVllvory eta-bi- o

and roturnod uoxt day,

Jim Edwards writos this to his pa-

per, tho Todd county Times; "Soo-rotar- y

Morton inado a considerable
reduction in tho number of persons
employed in his bureau Saturday and
a Kentucky girl would havo gono ex-

cept for tho prompt intercession of
Sonator Lindsay, Miss Katio Garth,
of Todd county, has a placo in that
dopartmout, aud learned in some way
that tho reduction in forco was to be
mado anil that she was among those
who would not bo ueodod longor. Sho
wont at onco to tho Senator aud ho
hastonod to tho Dopiirtmont nud
asked, nsa poraonal favor to himself,
that tho young Jady bo kept employ-
ed and put lu tho lino of promotion.
His roquost was granted and the
youug lady was happy,"

Beit of All

To clean tho system iu a gentle and
truly bouoficial manuor, when the
Spriugtlmo comos, uso tho Iruo and
porfoct remedy, Syrup Of Figs. Ono
bottle will answer for all tho family

ME
OEATH OF COL. SYPEHT.

A Brave Soldier Aniwers the Lait
noil Call,

Col. L. A. Syjwrt died at his room
In this city Friday morning at 2
o'clock, of doublo pneumonia. Col,
Syport was born in this county 59
yoars ago. For n whllo ho engaged
lu farming, but for tnauy years ho
had practiced law lu this city, HIb

domestic lifo was unhappy nud a few

years ago his wife, who was Miss
Pattio Henry, of this county, having
secured a divorce, left tho Stato, and
most of his children, thoro boiug a
largo family of thorn, moved to

Kim., with thoir mother.
Only ouo of his daughters, Mrs. T. II.
Mnson, of Church Hill, was presont
during his last moments.

Misfortuun nftor misfortuno camo
uon htm of lab years and ho bo- -

camo broken in purso and discouraged
iu spirit. He took to dissipation and
gradually his strong constitution
gavo way, and when ho was nttackod
by pnoumonla it took but n fow days
to destroy his remaining vitality.
His end was an unhappy ono, but his
coffin onclosod a man cf many uoblo
impulses and as bravo a soldier as
overcharged a foe in tho face of
death. Ho was a gallant Confodorato
soldier, who fought through tho war,
surrendering at Columbus, Miss., in
1805. Many deeds of individual ho-roit-

aro related of Col. Syport by
liioso who fought with him. Ou ono
occasion he swnm his horso back into
a swollen stream in a storm of Fed-
eral bulloU and rescued Bona Lea-vei- l,

a wounded comrado, who was
drowning in tho river behind. Tho
bullets were splashing all around him,
but ho pulled his comrado out of tho
water and succeeded in getting nway
uninjured. Ho was soverely wound-
ed at Corinth, Miss., and for a while
was iu tho hospital. In 18G3 ho was
commissioned Colonel and tho nox t
year raised a regiment in tho vicinity
of Henderson, Ky. His first exploit
with bis now recruits was to drivo tho
notorious Col. Sam Johnson out of
that part ot tho country. While ho
was noar Henderson two Confederate
prisoners wore shot in retaliation for
tho killing of Mr. Jas. E. Rankin by
guerrillas. Tho Union sympathizers
of Henderson wero greatly alarmed,
foaring that Col. Syport would re-

venge the murder of his comrados,
but ho issued a proclamation stating
that his warfare was ou soldiers and
uot on citizens and helpless prisoners.
Tho Henderson Nexcs commented ou
this order as follows:

"Col. Syport has beon known in
peace and war as a thoroughly brave
nan aud a gontlemnu. When be

learned the aoldiors noro gono ho is-

sued this proclamation, which speaks
fo. itsolf. No eulogy could add to
the honor it sheds upon tho man.
Everything hero nt tho timo was ab-

solutely at his mercy, but he refused
a temptation to plunder and an op-

portunity for veugeanco upon citizens
uot in arms. His words thon com-

posed our poopio who wore in a fear
ful stato of excitement. Thor were
grateful to him then and admire him
yet for his mauly and soldierly con-

duct."
Col. Sypert's romains wore taken to

his old homo near Church Hill and
tho body was iutorrod last Friday.

DR. HICKMAN DEAD.

An Old and Ejtoemed Physician
Passes Away.

Dr. L. B. Hickmau diod at his homo
iu this city Thursday night, March',23
after a protracted illnosu. Lawson B.
Hickman was born near Athons, Fay-ott-

county, Juno 1, 1818, aud grew to
mail's estato in tho BiuegrasR country.
Ho was educated chiefly at Morrison
Collego, from which ho graduated in
1837, going tho somo yoar to Vicks-burg- ,

Miss., whore he opened n goner-a- l

practico, remaining until 1811. He
then located iu Todd county, Keutuo
ky, whoro ho piacticod his profession
for thirty years. Ho was married iu
1813 to Miss Goorgo Ann Baylor, of
Todd county. Fivo daughters and
two sons wore tho result of this union.
All excepting ouo daughterMrs
Mary Gray- - still survive They nro
Mrs. Ellon Bass, of Elkton, Mrs. J. P.
Thompson, of Louisvillo, Mrs E. M,

Flack and Mrs. W. T. Tandy, of flop-kiusvill-

Mr. W. L. Hickman and Mr.
Baylor Hickman, of St. Louis,

Dr. Hickman achlovod groat succoss
in his chosou profession, which ho
practiced for more than 51 yoars. Ho
romovod to thiw city in 1870 aud tho
last 23 years of his lifo woro spent iu
Uopkiusviile. Ho ranked with tho
very best of our physicians aud his
character as a man and citizon was
worthy tho omulation of all. Ho on-joy-

tho respect nud cstoom of his
neighbors aud tho uows ot his douth
was rocloved with gouoral sorrow.

Hisfunoral was preached by Dr. W.
L. Nourso at tho residence Saturday
afternoon andthooxoroisoa woro atten
ded by a Jorge gathering of sorrowing
frlouds. Tho honorary pallbearers
woro mombera of his own profession
aud tho activo pallboarorn wore takon
from tho delegation of Knights Tem-

plar, who escorted tho body to tho
Comotory,

i mil"

The atono fo undatlon of II, II, Ab- -

ernathy'fl rosldouco has boon finished
Iu a vory satisfactory mauuor by
Johnson & Clark, tho local stonema-

sons. It 1h a uoat piece of work,

Dowoy Ileywood'a Now York Stars,
a superb organization of European
nud Amorican artists, will appear at
tho Opera Houso in this city undor
tho ouBpIceo of tho Young Womon'H

Socioty of tho Mothodiit church ou
April 21. This company has mot
with groat success iu tho South nud Is

highly spokou of by tho proaa
whorovor thoy havo given thoir won-

derful performances. Of thin groat

Did They Ralie You?

Tho County Hoard of Supervisors
will roconvono In this city
and remain in cession livo days to
hear complaints front those whoso

hare leon rniflod. If you
havo rocoivod a noWco that tho
amount of your list hns boon iucronsod
nud joti consider yoursolf aggriovod
thereby you had bolter appear Ixiforo
tho Board aud stnlo your caso, as it
will bo tho last opportunity to bo
hoard on Btich complaint.

Strongly Endorsed.
Tho advertising of Hood'R Sarsa-paril- a

appenre to the sohor, common
fiouco of tho thinking people, bocausn
it is true; and it is nntnvs fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
tho financial world would bo necoptwl
without a moment'H hesitation. Thoy
toll tho story HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, jauhdico,
biliousnoss, sick hoadacho, consump-
tion.

Tho Turnpiko Company to pilto tho
Nashvillo road was organized Satur
day with W.T. Radford, Fresidout,
and Jas. Wost SocroUry; pornmnont
organization will bo had noxt Mon
day. Tho capital stock will bo $10,
000, $13,500 of which has boon tnkon.
The plan is to piko tho Nashvillo road
3J miles from Wood's Mill, also tho
BradBhaw road from its intersection
with tho Nashvillo road 1 miles from
town, C miles to J. II. Bradshawa
gale.

Vitalia curoa Dyspepsia.

Thoro has boon somo misunder-
standing as to tho hour of tho Easter
Sunriso mooting of tho Local Union
of tho Young People's Socioty of
Christian Endoavor iu tho Episcopal
church, Sunday morning. It will bo

at 0:30 o'clock. This is littlo lator
than usual, but it will give time for
everybody to come, Bring your Bi-

bles and take part in tho services.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho country la flooded with cheap,

doctored compounds, nold as whiskoy,
and consumers caunot bo too careful
to demand n brand that thoy can ro-I- v

unon.
I. V. Harper's Nolson County, Ky.

Whiskey, is a standard brand guaran-
teed absolutely pure by tho distillers.
Sold only by J. W. Smith and . R.
Lo.va, Hopkinsvillo, Ky.

Removal Notice.
Dr. I. N. Vaughn has moved

doutal office ovor Cohen's store
South Main.

his
on

Sond your drosses and gouts' cloth-
ing to tho Hopkinsvillo Steam Dye
Works and thoy will bo mado to look
like now. Best dyor iu the country
em ploy od. Chargos reasonable.

If you need a fonco
gardening f0r that garden, call
ou JNO. J. METCALFE, Maag'r

Plants. Choico lot of liowers for
sale. Roses a specialty. All stand-

ard varieties aud novelties. Reason-

able prices, now on salo.
Mrs. W. S. Davison.

Dress Making.
Miss Neill has opened a dressmak-

ing department at Mrs. M. E. Rodg-
er's, and gusrautotii satisfaction.
Would appreciate a share of your pat-
ronage.

MILLINERY
Mrs. M. E. Rodger s'

spring Millinery
goods are being re-

ceived daily. The la-

dies should call and
inspect.

Fonrino Now I8 tuo t5rae to ROt
I tJHUll5 bargains in fencing.
Call on Jso, J. Metcalke, Mnng'r.

Lace Curtains
Lauudored liko now, only COo n pair;
CountorpBnos 25c, at Hopkinsvillo
Stoam Laundry and Dyo Works.

See Thos. F. Brown
before giving your or-

der for a monument.

Attention!
II. P. Farls, tho ouctionoor, desires to

inform tho people of this aud adjoin-
ing counties that ho will auction any
and nil proporty nt vory roasounblo
rates. Address film Box 220, Hopkins-

villo, Ky.

For Bronzo Turkeys
Misa Ida Knight, Hopkins- -apply to

villo, Ky,

and OCRS

Green River Nurseries,
Bowling Groon, Ky.,

High Grado of nursory stock of nil,
kinds at low prices, call on B. Downor
cor. of Campbell and 12th streets, for
price list.

& Bniaos, Props

Thos. F. Brown.
Oor. 7th and Virginia
streets, Foreign and
American Q-ranit-e

and Marble monu-
ments.

Eggs at $1 per Setting.
My Barred Plymouth Hock fowls

havo boon crossod this boosou with a
now strain of choico cockorela from a
widely knowu Southorn poultry mau,
bought regardloss of oxponso, and tho
eggs uow offered are from carefully
tnatod thoroughbred fowls as lino as
anybody's. Eggs f 1 ,00 per 18, datod
and guaranteed froah aud puro, Or-
der now, as early pullets will
lay In October and mako good

SPECIAL LOCALS.
The Home Missionary.
F. 11. Hancock. Cnsky, Ky,, Is hand-

ling for tho fourth year tho unrivalled
lortiilzors mado by Adnir .t McCnrty
Bros., of Atlanta. Gn. Those unrein
nro without a jwer for qunllty, yet nro
fnrchoaper In price thnnthoold brands.
Call ou or write him for fnrmors'

stato facts from nctual
tostnnd ex por'encoMr, Jas. M. Greeu
la Mr. Huucock's uuthorized agent in
(his city,

Bolivar.
I have bought tho woll known Jack,

Bolivar, sold at the lato C.T. Mason's
nun-- , nun niu maim mm uiiriog tno
presont Mjasou at Mm A. If. Wntkliin
stable, near Beverley. This Jack is
ux won Known throughout tho coun-
ty to UOOd ail oxtotulnd nntiVn nr fin.
Hcnption. lie will mako tho soasou
nt$10to Insure. Monoy duo when
fact beeomoB known or mnro dfsposod
of. M. A. Mason,

MRS. ADA LAYNE'S

SPRING OPENING

WILL OCCUR

Thursday,
Friday
And
Saturday,

March 30, 31, - April 1.

All the latest novelties
in Millinery Goods will
he on display.

A special invitation
extended to the Ladies
to call on this occasion,
Remember the placel

GJSH COIlNElt, Opp. Phoenix

Hotel.

r. t hooers. LEWIS KLUIN.

Eogers & Elgin.
Headquarter for 1'uro Drug, cliiwl ItooV

School Supplies, Tabletn. Large iKiortmeni
Iloi I'aptr, Emclopes, 1'ons, a, l'enctls,
Combi, Jlrualiei, Varnlsliei, lilneUng, Dia-

mond I)jt, ClRarx, Tobacco, l'lpf, l'oclet
Jloolx, 1'un.cn, DlanW JlooV, Memorandum
HooVb, Day DooW, Journal, ldgm. Albums,
ToIIf t boaps.l'erfunies. Williams' Jlarbt'r
Soaps, Une Ball Uoodi, Oil Tainting, and

"Ideal" Blood Purifier
AND

"Wild Cherry Wine and Tar,"

Main Street, Hopkinsville, Kt.

El PIKE!
WILL MAKE

THE SEASON OF 1893
AT TUE HOME OK

L.

ot

J. Jl.

J". JSL.. G-ILB- S,

HOWELL, KY.

TKRMS. Vlftren dollar ($15) by tho neanon,
with the imial return y due
at the time of wnliv, tvntj-nt- t dollar
(tiS) t tnturx with foal, money dun when
iiiaru la proen ulth fonl or tran.ferrrit.

end. July 1. Murr. boardtil t"5u-n-
ptT vuek. .

NICK FINZER
at two c" old won tho Knnfurtl KtakM, one
ml!r;in 1 :IPi, beatliiir HrIiI other. He I a
thoruUKubred und mi own nephew' of Tr.N
llaorcK, tho tt'lehrnted racer. It luw been
demonnlrated to horvo men that the hlnhenlcla.u( Haddle.harne.u, trotting and Keuerai
utility homes am iIiohh lmvlnu iutui with
tho thoroughbred, tho blood or the ruen home
ImparlliiK nulcVnen, HireiiKtli anil bottom
Nick Flnxer a colt fully ntte.t till fact.

cora-sEiss--
Till celtbrated Jack v 111 mule thcricaiuin at

mytutilc. Incur llowdl) and will bonllowcd
tnieru mare at til) to liiaurc, or ?7 for thecaon,

DKsC'RIITION AND I'lIDKlltKK.

Krar, nearly black, II hund. S I lit lie. IiIkIi,
kprlKhtlr and actle,aiid nu eicelliut
and Ho u alrrd by Old Mam
motliNtarof the Wit.iUR of thuflm.t and
mott noted Jaukii In Wc.tcrn Kentucky. Ill
dam vat lllacL.IIaiid.ome, a beuulllul one-hal- f

SponLli Jinnet, owned and bred by J. II
llnrlMT.

Caro will bo taken to preent accident but
not reponlble ahould any occur.

J. A, GILES,
CoiiKreai'colt are the beat proof of hi mer-

it and capacity. It I my humhi.o to hate v
eralatmy atable for th In.ix'cUnii of tlio.ii
wno coiiu'tnpiaie urcedliiK lu hlin.

nr, .

This fino Stalliou will mako tho
presont eoason at my etablo in Gracoy,
Ky., nt $20 to insure.

Description nud Pedigree.
OCHSNKIl I a dark Uy.Ii) baud. IiIkIi,

j ear old, Huwa. aired by Zllcaidl,
tiro of Whirlwind, irtl; K.tulle,

a;,lc.,eud tlx other In the thirty lUl.
Zllcaadl Uolilduit Wft4lre-- by (lolddu.t, be
by Vermont Morgan, he by Ilarnard Uartftuf
tlim traoinK Laek to old Juitlu MorKan,

OcIkiut' drat daui, Lady Lake, by Iluekn.r
lllll,iou of grrciiJUouiilalu Mack Hawk, Vnd
dam, by Telegram, aon of Ticudii.1i, iar,

Ihu It will len lliat Och.imr I a wrJI
bred trotter. Ho uliow h S:iu gait wltliuut
tralnliiK.

He It alto a fine a aaddle animal at there It
In till necllon, being falr In all III tuddlo
Ifalt than In harnea

J. P. MEAOHAM.

E. P. RUSSELL,
(Formerly of Elktou, Ky.)

UPSCOMB S CENTER.

GRAND SPRING OPENING,

POSTPONED '1ILL

March 23, 24 & 25.
Come one and all. A dainty Souvenir will be

given each visitor as long as they last
Thanking the public fur tho very lilx'ral patronago acenrdod them during

their initiatory Heanon, the utidoraigued hoping for a continunnco of tho name,
would cordially Invito t heir friends to attend their SPUING OPENING,
MAHCH 'Mi, 21 and 25, when a ninininotli stock of tho latest and best values
In

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Fiiic Foot-We- ar and Hats

Will bo dhplayod for thoir iiiHtioction. Como ono and nil, antl Ira convinced

that for

Beauty of Quality,
Textures and Tints,

Novelty of Designs
And Reasonable Prices

Our Goods Are Unexcelled.
'THE BEST AND MOST FOR THE LEAST MONEY," has been and

still is our Undo motto. Come to boo us, whether you wish to purchase or
not, aud bo convinced that wo mean all we say.

Your obligod and humble BorvnnU,

tSy Our Dress Goods now in. Come and boo.

LIPSCOMB& CENTER
Cor. 9th & Clay Sts Near L. & N. Depot.
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WASHBURN MOEN'S

(Hidden Barbed Wire.
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White Goods, Linens,
Laces, Embroideries,

Dress Goods, Lace

GioAes, Mitts,

5

q

FLRTIL1ZERS

AVERY PLOW

Majestic

FORBES BR0.

wing Spring Goods Being Received Daily

Handkerchiefs,
gaoxtss

T

Gloves,

Also the Largest Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil-

cloths Linoleums to he found

C. M. Latham's,
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

receiving: stock Spring
and Summer goods.

R-nnr-
l newesr' and

VflUUUriJ riACiicrns. Trimmino!? rrmf.r:h.

Fancy Goods, Notions &c.

Ladies' Spring Wraps.
The largest stook Mattings, Carpe.s

and Kugs city, which
will sold

BOTTOM PRICES.
Give call.

T. M. JONES,

YOU WANT TO PROSPER

BUY

&
AND ONLY

HORSE SHO

The Best World.

THE
Tho King the Soil.

The Range,
The Queen the

find them together with
full stock FIELD SEEDS

&

Curtains,
Silks, Hosiery,

Ribbons,
Kid Dress Trimmings, Etc.

Line of
and in the city.

Dres

NO.

K3
I ncorrei't fitting Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The above nru a few repruwutnlions of misfltlin,' Siwctneled, which
injure tho vytm, mid lire not tlm ouly defects which n scientific optieinu finds
In ulna tiMitliH of the SpocliieloH nud Ejo Glasses worn for tho sup-

posed purpow) of agisting nud innintniuing Hint precious treasure tho si'lit.
If jour ojoh fjivo you trouble in nuy way, IVould strongly recommend

you to boo me. I will jjivo you corroct glasses as noil as correct littiug
frames. Also will not put oir ou you JOk. framon for Mk. gold, uor jilatod
brans frninea for Holid gold.

Coitsult'itiori free by your llomu Optician,

M. D. KELLY,
OKADUATB OPTICIAN

Correct Filling.

SENSATION NO. 3.
As iismil we lead all the rest in opening the season with now nnd Startling .Ef-

fects in clothing and furnishings.

1st we started the season with the NOBBY ALPINE HATS.

2-cc- we Gave you those NICE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in pinks, blues and iavendor.

a AND NOW LISTEN Our Spring Suits
are here-a- ll the newest effects-Nob- by

Patterns, Exclusive Styles, Rock Bot-
tom Prices.

Too "fo-uis-
y to q.ia.ct prices xn. tla.1 lss-me- . Oome and see for yourself.


